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PERSONAL notices of visitors

In tho city, or of C003 Ilay pooplo
who vlBlt In .tthT cities, together
with notices of social affnlrs, are
gladly recolvcd In tho social de-

partment Telephono 1331. No-

tices of club meetings will bo pub-

lished nnd aecrotarlea aro kindly
requested to furnish siine.

Tin Holies.

Oh! tho belles!

Bummer belles;

What a plentltudo of henrtaches their
giddiness compels;

How thoy giggle, giggle, giggle,
In tho night,

How tholr victims squirm nnd wrlg-gl- o

Tn nn ecstasy of fright.
How they hurt
Whon thoy Itlrt,

Whon with ghoulish gleo they gloat
On tho squirming of n fellow whou

they have him by the throit.

Oh! tho bolloi!
Ilrnzon belles;

How thoy conjure, scheme and
To entrap tho Summormuti,
Tho ribbon counter gentli'imiii

masquerade as swells.

plan

who

Oh! tho belles!
Greedy belles;

How thoy wring, wring, wring
Soda water, overythlng,
From tho porlot of Ukmu "Cash!!"

exclaiming hwuIIh.

Oh! tho belles!
Foxy hollos;

"What a wealth of hints thoy Ming

To compel tho pleasant ring,
Diamond ring,
Ah! the heart-engagin- g ring.
Of tho golden wedding hells, bells,

bolls, bells, bells.
Oh! tho belles!

Don't tnko other people Into your
conlldenco If your John offends you.
Nolthor your mother, your aunt, your
college chum, your dearest girl
friend nor the ugreeablo Htrnnger
whom you mot tho other dny should
bo tho recipient of your grlovnncea, If
you hnvo thorn. Your homo should
be a snncfuiry Inviolable from profan-

ation, nnd romember that It Is pro-fnn- ed

when you complain to somonne
olso of John's III tomper, his nogloct
or his parsimony. I know tills Is
n very difficult don't hut tho Instant
n wlfo pormlts herself to cnmplnln
of her husbnnd to pooplo beyond her
door hIio bronks down n barrier and
makes a way for ovory sort of trou-
ble to enter tho field of homo, nays
Mnrgnrot Sangster.

Don't bo bo meolc nnd spiritless that
you suffer In silence whllo you spoil
your husband by letting him drift Into
tho rolo of a domestic despot. Mrs.
Henry Do la Pasture, in her novel,
"Tho Tyrant." shows the eclipse of
gnyoty nnd tho crucifixion of fnmliy
lovo which follow in tho wnke when
n husband Is ovorhenrlng and n wlfo
overgontlo.

Whatever you do. don't mig or mile.
A wlfo who goes nbout with tho air of
n martyr kills her happiness.
Don't bo Inconsolnblo when your hus-
bnnd tarries late at the olllce and
keeps tho dlnnor waiting. Don't oh-Jo- ct

to his bringing homo guests
If he arrives with them

unexpectedly, don't apologize for the
honso or tho meal or tho children or
anything olso. Put on extra plates
nnd cups nnd let them share "pot
luck."

Don't have bills If you can help
yourself. Pay ns you go. nnd do ner- -
mindo your husband to give yon n de
llnlto house keeping allowance from
tho beginning of your housekeeping.
Don't bo afraid of the maid. Thous-
ands of us nro In nwo of this porson- -
age, nni sho has unfortunately discov-
ered It and behaves accordingly.

0
'' '"Mrs. A. T. Hnlnos was hostess nt

two of tho most delightful soclnl
funotlons of the past week when she
ontortnlnod last Saturday at a Pro-
gressive lunoheon and on Tues'uynt
a bridge luncheon complimentary to
Mrs. R. D. Ilrownleo and Mrs. J. 0.
Roberts of Oklahoma who aro guests
of rolntlves on tho liny. The decora-
tions wore unusually pretty, sweet
pens and Shasta dalsios being used
effectively In tho Mower scheme. On
uum uicasions. .Mrs. J. v. Ingrum
rondered somo very pleasing vocal
eolos.

At tho Progressive luncheon Satur
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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, intended for
publication In tho society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to the editor not lntor
than 6 o'clock p. m, Friday of
unci) week. Exceptions will bo
allowed only In casos whore
events occur tator than tho time
mentioned.)

day, Mrs. Haines wns assisted by Mrs.

F. A. Hnlncs, Mrs. C. K. Perry and
Mrs. F. M. Parsons. At tho head

tnblo were seated Mrs. Roborts, Mrs.

Drownlee, Mrs. Karl Haines, Mrs.

Paulino Mooro Riley nnd Mrs. J. W.

Ingram, tho guests of honor. Among

thoso Invited woro Mesdnmos 12. D.

Urownlee, J. C. Roberts, J. V. In
grnm. Knrl Hnlnos, Paulino Mooro
Itlloy, P. M. Wilbur, D. Y. Stafford,
P. A. Sandborg, A. O. Rogers, A. II.
Powers, Eugono O'Connell, L. M.

Noble, E. F. Morrlssoy, W. F. Miller,
Eugono Crosthwnlt, F. K. Getting, A.

U. HoiiBoworth, C. J. Mlllls, E. S.

Hargelt, J. A. Piatt, J. T. McCormnc,
F. E. I.eofo, J. T. M. Knox, 0. W.

Knufman, I. S. Kaufman, M. C Hor-to- n,

II. J. Hyde, W. S. Chandler and
Misses Mablo Claro Mlllls and Vio-

let Henderson.
On Tuesday, Mrs. Hnlncs wns as-

sisted by Mrs. Chns Van Duyn, Mrs.
W. F. Miller nnd Mrs. F. A. Hnlneii.
Tho prizes woro won by Mrs. Win.
llorsfall Jr., Mrs. Durham nnd Mt'H.

Adelspergor, the Inttor receiving tho
consolation. Among those Invited
wore Mrs. E. D. Ilrownleo, Mrs. .1. C.

Roberts, .Mrs. F. 51. Parsons, Mth.
(J. K. Perry, Mrs. C. E. Nicholson,
Mrs. Geo F. Murch, Mrs. E. Mlngus,
Mrs. M. C. Muloney, Mrs. Dorsey
Kreltzor, Mrs. A. E. Neff, Mrs. W. II.
Kennedy, Mrs. E. V. Kniiiinoror, Mrs
J mes, Mrs. Ellle Fnrrlnger, Mrs. J.

. Dennett, Mrs. It. M. Jennings
Mrs. C. M. Ilyler, Mrs. A. E. Adels
pergor, .Mih. I'. (1. Morton, Mi. Ward
M. Illake, Mrs. F. E. Hague, Mrs. J.
T. Harrlgnu, Mrs. (1. A. Dennett, Mrs.
I,. .1. Simpson, Mrs. N. Rasmussen,
Mih. 11. S. Tower, Mrs. Win. War
wick, Mrs. Win. llorgfnll, Mm R. T,

Street. Mrs. S. D. llnrper, Mis. II. J
McKoov'ii, Mrs. J. J Reynolds Mis
E. W. Novers, Mrs. Paulino Mooro
Riley mid Mrs. Durham.

After nn' enjoyable week's out In

nenr Silver Falls, n party of Sumner
nnd Coos Day young folks returned
homo today. On their trip to camp
thoy had an experience that they had
not Included In their outing program.
It wits tho accident near Allegany
last Monday when their rig toppled
Into tho ennyon when tho horses be-

came frightened nt an auto preceding
(low West's party. Although nil of
them woro badly frightened and con-

siderably Jarred, no one wns hurt se
riously. Mrs. I,. G. Masters of Sum-

ner sustained a slightly sprained ank-
le. That Gov. West was one of thoso
coming' to their rescuo wns partial
recompense for tho exporlonce.
Among thoso In the pnrty wore Mr,
and Mrs. I,. (1. Masters of Siimnor,
Miss Lillian McCnnn of North llond.
Miss nianche Laudrlth of Coos Riv-

er, Miss Ada Clluklnbenrd of Dnulols
Creek, MlssiOllte Richard of Sumner,
Roy Luudrlth of Coos River, Carl
Clluklnbe.ird or Daniels Orcok nnd
George Smith of Coos River.

0
Mrs. O'.Mnrn of North llond enter-

tained the Unpttst Ladles Aid Society
at her homo Thursday nfionioon nt
her home on Sherman avenue, Aside
from the regular business, sewing
wns n diversion of tho afternoon.
Among those present were Mrs. Geo
llazor, Mrs, W. R. Simpson, Mrs.
Robert McCnnn, Mrs. R. C. Holmes,

Mrs. Win. Murr, Mrs. Ira II. llnrtlo,
Mrs. Richards and Mrs. C. II. Wells.

Mrs. E. W. Fnhy and little daugh-
ter, Hazel, of Dullards, who hnvo
been visiting friends In North llond,
expect to leave soon for Portlnnd.

0
Miss Marian Ilovenor of North

lleud Heights will lonvo soon for
Portland where sho will spend the
winter with lolntlves.

0
Dr. and Mrs. J. w. Ingram who

will loave shortly for Washington to
make their home have boon the reci
pients of n number of Informal, social
honors during ho past week and u
numbor of othors nro planned for

thorn. Last Sunday ovonlng, Mr. and

Mrs. F. M. Parsons entertained at a

dinner party nt Tho Chnndler In

their honor and Thursday Mr. and

Mrs. F. G. Horton were hosts at

dinner In tholr honor.

0
Tho annunl visit of tho Worthy

Grand Matron of tho Oregon East-

ern Star, Mrs. Paulino .Moore Illlov
of Bnker City, to Doric Chapter of
MnrshMeld last Tuesday ovonlng was
made tho occasion of a delightful so-

cial ovont. Besides tho mombers of
Doric Chnptor, a number of members
of other Chapters woro In nttondnnce.
Tho exemplification of lodge work
and Inspection by Mrs. Itlloy wns
followed by lnformnl talks and

0
Mrs. R. K. Booth wns hostess nt nn

lnformnl tea on Wednesday.
Among hor guests woro Mrs.
E. Mlngus, Miss Lucy Hor-

ton, Mrs. W. II. Kennedy, Mrs. M.

C. Malonoy, Miss Nellie Tower and
.Miss Mamie Mahoney.

Two receptions and dancing par-

ties on the United States stenmshtp
Boston tho pnst week ndded much to
tho social life on Coos Bay. On Wed-

nesday ovonlng, tho officers nnd men
of tho Oregon Naval Mllltln ontertnln-e- d

at a public reception nnd dancing
party which wns largely attended.
Friday ovonlng, tho olllcers ontor-

tnlnod nt n military ball and recep-

tion which wns Inrgoly nttonded nnd
most enjoyable.

0
Mrs. F. K. Gettlns hnH issued

for next Tuesday afternoon.

0
MIsh Lucy Horton nnd Miss Nelllo

Tower will lonvo nbout September 1 1

for Seattle where they will attend
school tho coming year.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Whlsnunt and

children of Portlnnd nro guests nt
the J. W. Gnrdlnor homo nt North
llond. They hnvo boon recipients of
a number of soclnl courtesies during
tholr Htny, having mndo many friends
dining their residence on tho Ilav
when Mr. Whlsnunt, who Is now con-

nected with Tho Tlmbermnn nt
Portlnnd, wob editor of tho North
Bend Harbor.

0
Mrs. A. 11. Powers and Albort nnd

Florenco Powors nro spending u fov
weeks with friends nt California
points. They uro expected to return
noxt weok.

0
Mrs. Albort Sollg n-- Miss Clara

Johnson returned this week from n
fow weokB visit with friends In San
Francisco nnd other California
points.

0
I

" wife,

this weok from their honeymoon trip
to California nnd nro now happily

In tholr now homo.f'onced
0

C. A. Smith nnd wlfo, Rov. A. D.
Mncleod, Misses nnd Grnco
Williams nnd Bcssto Immel of North
Bond and A. W. Myers of Mnrshfleld
composed a pnrty who hnvo been en- -'

Joying nn outing nenr Golden Falls.

Tho marrlago of Alfred Bruuoll
nnd Miss Anna Hoglund wns solem-
nized last Sunday at the future homo
of tho young couple on Coos Rlvor
by tho Rov. n. F. Bongtson. Only
Immodlnto relatives and friends woro
In nttondnnco. Thoy nro ninoug tho
best known Coos Rlvor young pooplo
nnd tholr many friends will unlto In
wishing thorn nil tho happiness that
tho future can bring.

0
Mrs. W. T, Morchant nnd daughter,

Helen' who hnvo been camping nt
Bullnrds, nro Bandon visitors during
tho Canilvnl,

O

Mrs. J. S. Coko and children ac-

companied Judge Coke to Gold Bench
this week for a ton days visit and
outing In Curry county whllo Judge
Coko Is holding tho regular term of
circuit court there.

C. E. Nicholson nnd wlfo
to town this weok nftor n
two weoks outing nt their
homo on South Coos Rlvor.

F. M. Frledberi; nnd wife left this
weok for California where thoy will

friends and relatives at various
points for a fow months.

0
Mrs. potor Mlrrasoul and children

nrrlved home this weok from n
with rolntlves In California.

0
Mrs. Charles Jackson was tho reci-

pient of ninny llowors and friendly
calls at her Catching Inlet homo the
past week. On Tuesday Mesdames
John, Wm. Curtisa, I Lnndo, J. Leo
Brown, nnd Mrs. Whereat drove from

Marshflold and presented tholr pleas-

ed and surprised hostess a number of

boquots. On Wednesday among thoso

calling were: Mrs. Alva Doll, Mrs.

Charles Marsh and Miss Mnmlo Gu-lovs-

of Mnrshlleld. Mrs. Dick

Noblo nnd son, Clarence, nnd Mrs.

Herbct Hnlncs of Coos City, Mrs.

Harry Noblo of Marshflcld, Mrs. Win.

Saunders of Emplro City nnd Rov

G. LoRoy Hall of Mnrshfleld.

Mrs. H. II. McPhcrson nnd son will

lonvo next week for California to

mnko their homo with Mrs. McPher-son- 's

parents.
0

Mrs. Arthur Warden, formerly Miss

Isnbello Wllson.nrrlvedhorothls weok

for an oxtonded visit at tno nomes

of Mrs. Wilson nnd her sister, Mrs.

Jennie Bnbcock. Sho now resides at
Goldrond, New

0
Mrs. B. F. Bongtson and niece,

MIbs Allco Dnhlgrcn of Portlnnd who

Is spending tho summer with her,

hnvo returned from a pleasnnt visit

with friends on Cntchlng Inlet.
0

Tho tennis girl goes out to play

hor norvo-producl- game; tho Hip-pa-

girl goes out larking because
hor life's too tnmo; tho rending girl
botnkes herself Into a world of

books; tho scheming girl to tho sea-

side goes to fish with artful hooks:

tho Mlrtlng girl goes anywhere bIio

thinks there Is a man; tho dressy girl
goes to a storo to buy a dross nnd

fan; tho beauty goes upon tho street
to show her hnndsomo looks; but tho
girl that gets tho husband stays right
nt home mid cooks.

0
Win. Grimes nnd wife, who hnvo

been spending tho summer touring
the east uro expected to return to
Murshlleld this week.

-- 0
Tho Ladles' Art club will meot nt

tho .homo of Mrs. Jna Cowan Friday
afternoon, September 1. This will bo

the first meeting of tho senson for tho
club which Is one of tho first on
Coos Bay to end Its summer vacation.

.Mrs. C. R. Peck has Issued Invita-

tions for bridge foi' Monday after-

noon us u farowoll to Mrs. J. W. In-

gram, who will lonvo shortly for
Washington.

0
Mro. T. G. Leyhind entertained a

fow friends at tho home of hor par-

ents Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
0. S. Torrey, tho dny being tho an-

niversary of her birth. Music nnd
games made tho evening n very
pleasant one. Refreshments woro

served. Mrs. Leylimd plans to lonvo
In n week or so to Join Mr. Leyluud
In Portlnnd where thoy will mnko
tholr homo. Among her guests woro
F. C. Birch and wlfo, Arthur Drews

Warner Ogron nnd brldo returned Mr. and Mrs. Flagg, Miss

Blnncho

visit

visit

iJosephluo Eddy, Miss May Stnuff,
Misses Morrymnu, MIsh Jameson, Eric
Bolt, Jns Stnuff und Mr. Cnmpboll,
Gortrudo Robinson, Enos Draws, Will
Stnuff, Mrs. Pernlta, Evelyn Lang-worth- y,

Clyde Dlndlngor, G, F. Dln-dlng-

Clara Roll feld. Mr. und Mrs.
Campbell, Mrs. Campbell, Ray Camp-bo- ll

and Mrs. Stnuff.
O

Mrs. E. F. Morrlssoy returned yes-

terday from a plousant week's outing
nt tho homo of Mrs. Frank Honors
on South Coos River. Mtb. Rogers
who hns been, fooling poorly for
somo tlmo enmo down with her to
spend a week or so In Marshflold.

0
Mrs. F. K. Gettlns was hostess at

a luncheon Wedonsday compllmon
tnry to Mra. J. Ralpho O'Brien. It
wna n "railroad party," a unique Idea
which was cloverly carried out. Tho
guests woro Boated at a round tnblo
on which was a mlnluturo railroad,
trestles, tunnels nnd trains. The
placo cards wero names of vnrlous

(Continued on page 8.)

Candy of Quality
Quality In Candy Is n mnttor wo

nro rathor fussy about. That Is why
overythlng that enters Into Stafford's
Coos Bny mndo confections must be
unadulterated and wholesome. This
matter of purity In candy is n ques-

tion of pride with us and It is safe
to sny that more delectable sweets
cannot be found on the Pacific const
than Stafford's. All our candles are
pure, fresh, sweet and delicious. Thoy
nre tho come again kind.

TWO STORES.

i """h

NewFall Styles Suits and Coat

Strictly Man-Tailore- d,
All-Wo- ol Garments. An Authentic

Style Showing of Up-to-D- New Autumn and Fall Merchant)

now, with vawitiorSUST will be iutercste

ii

ii p I'll

wjt T"T"n

s

ue

about over,
in the new stvle

ideas in ready-to-we- ar garments for Fall. VC lmve

labored unceasingly, to assemble in our store for

the new season the best and most beautiful cre-
ations. Wo believe our efforts wero not in vniu.

Because of our matchless buying facilities, wo are
able this season to offer our patrons garments that

in every way are superior to any sold by us in pre.

vious seasons. Before buying your Coat or Suit

we invite you to look our line over. A visit to

our store now will prove educational and profitable.

Prices of Coats, $8.00 to $47.50; Suits, $10.00 Up to $45.00

A Particularly Strong Range Between $15.00 and $25.00

You Should Get the New Corset Now

JfEW YOIIK
mehckh st.

most

Before Your New Suit Is Fitted

New Fall Styles Aro Now Here

T X ordor to look Its host In the

now Knrments, the fiiiro muit
bo willowy, pliant. rIvIiib an ef-

fect of yoiithfiilnoss. There must

bo ability to move nnd bend

without restriction, without fee-

ling the corset, yet the conet
must bo there, unseen, unfelt, for

It Is truly tho foiiudntlou of dresi,

no corsets nro so llh'lit us tho

.merican
for thoy nro stnyed with genuine

Arctic whnlehonc. It Is four

times us sprluKy, harder to set,

nnd harder to break. Prices ot

American Lady corsets nro 1.5('

nnd up.

Always Insist on Wearing An American Lady

AGENTS FOR TIIK iaiUI'S' HOME JOURNAL I'ATTKHXS.

MYERS'
WOMEN'S AND .MISSUS' WKAR.

coos
HUILDING

Why Not Drink Good Coffee?

You cannot havo It without tho modern, 3clontlflo mothod of

making It with ono of our

"Universal Percolators"
on a

Manning 3b Bowman
IT IS KASY

Coffco mado In theso percolators Is easily known by Its dellcloui
aroma, fine Havor, and the absence of the bitter taste caused W(

uuuiiik. u you want to know what perfect coffee Is like our
Porcolator.

SEE OUR WINDOW

ggagniji

"FIFIELD" THE ONLY WAY TO 'FRISCO BAY"

The Steamer FifieM
WILL SAIL FROM BANDON FOR SAN JPRAN
CISCO, Monday, August 28, 191 1, at 2

Lady

P.M.
TICKETS FOR SALE AXD INIORSLVHOX AT HILLYEIts ClOAR

oiuun,
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